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CdPTER 50.
DUTIES

lIm POWBB8 OF STATB DAlBY OOJOO'8SI0NBR.

AN A.CT to.repeal 'JeCtioD 4042 of the Code-of 1788 and provide a lub·
ltitute therefor, and to enlarge the duties and powers of the State
Dairy Commissioner, and to provide an appropriation therefor.

S. 1'.108.

Be it ~ by ths

G~ A886mbly of the State of ImDa:
Section 1. That section 4042 of the Code of 1813 is hereby Sec. ~ code,
repealed and the following is enacted in lieu thereof: If any repealed.
person or. corporation shall sell or exchange, or expose for
sale or exchange, deliver or bring to another for domestic use,
or to· be converted into any product of human food whatsoever, any unclean, impure, unhealthy, adulterated, unwholo- Impure mUk.
some or skimmed milk, or milk from which has been held
back what is commonly knoWII as strippings, or milk taken
from an animal ha:ring disease, sickness, ulcers, abscess or
rnnning sore, or was takeR from an animal fifteen days before,
or les8 than five days after parturition, shall upon conviction
thereof be fined not less than twenty·five dollars (125.00) nor }>eDalty for
more than one hundred dollars (1100.00) and be liable in YiolatlOD.
double the amount of damages to the person or persons u~n
whom snch fraud shall be committed. Provided that the Not applicable
provisions of this act shall not apply to skimmed milk when it k> skim milk.
IS sold as such.
SBO. 2. For the purposes of this act, milk which is J.>roved Skimmed milk
by any reliable method of test or analysis, to' contain less deliDed.
tlian three pounds of butter fat to the one hundred pounds of
milk, shall be regarded as skimmed or partially skimmed milk:.
SBO. 3. It is hereby made the duty of the dairy commie- ~~rzr :':':.al •.
sioner to enforce the provisions of the foregoing sections.
forae act.
BBO.4. The state dairy commissioner is hereby authorized ~Ifn':ta:; 001to appoint &gents in every city having over ten thonsand Iect milk saminhabitants, in the state of Iowa, who are to collect the samples pies.
of milk as sold in such cities, and it shall be their duty to
forward such samples to the office of the commissioner in
Des Moines in suCh manner as he shall direct. The com- crmpeu:tloD
pens.tion of such ag:ents at any onEr time, shall not be more 0 ageD •
than three dollars (13.00) for collecting and delivering the
same to the express companies.
BRO. 5. The number of times sam~es are collected in each lectioDl
Number of 001·
mad••
city of more than ten thoDsand inha itants shall not exceed
ail average of thirty times during an., one lear.
BBO. 6. The state dair~ commiSSIoner, if it sh&l.l be found Clerk'.
blre
IDoreased.
n~~ may increase t e clerk hi're 0 f his office twenty-five
dollars (195.00) per month.
t
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Mllk dealers
muat obtain a
permit.

Reglatf'r kept.

Penalty for
violation.

lCB.lil.

Sec. 7. Every milk dealer who runs a milk wagon, milk
depot or sells milk from a store,,ip the cities that have over
ten thousand inhabitants, in the srate of Iowa, shall obtain a
permit from the state dairy commiaaioner's office for which he
shall pay the sum of one dollar (,1.00) annually. The commiaaioner shall keep a book iu which shall be registered the
name, location and namber of each dealer in milk, and a
record of each analysis. Whoever violates the provisions of
this section upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not leas
than ten dollars <,10.00) nor more than twenty-five dollars
(125.00).

Power to take
and inspeet.

Appropriation
for oarrylnlr
out tbe provlslonl of tbla
act.

Sm. 8. The dairy commiaaioner or his agents shall have
power and authority to open anr can or vessel containing
milk which is oftered for sale, ana may inspect the contents
thereof and may take therefrom samples of milk for analysis.
Sm. 9. That there is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the State treasury not otherwise appropriated the
sum of twenty-five hundred dollars or so much as may be
neceasar1 for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of
this act,
Approved April 8, 1892.

CRAnER 61.
nmUSTBLU. BOMB
II. P. 210.

~B

TIIB BLIlfD.

AN ACT retatiDI to the IDdustrial Home for the BliDd at KDoxviUe;
to the Board of CommissloDe1'8 thereof, aDd providiDI troatee.
therefor.

bv til" (}tm61'01, .~1I of til" Seats of IutJJQ,:
SBOTIOB 1. That the home for the blind located at Knoxville, in Marion county, shall be known 88 "The Industrial
Home for the Blind."
Szo. 2. That the objects of said home are, first, to instruct
the adnlt bJind of the state, who may be admitted thereto, in
some suitable trade or avocation. in order to enable them to
earn their own support or contribute thereto; and, second to
mmish a working homeior snch of the adult blind of the state
as have learned a trade or avocation, and may desire to remain or be employed in the said home.
Sm. S. Every adolt blind ~rson who has a l.al settlement in the state of Iowa, and who is physically and mentally
able to peform such manual labor as may be required in the
trades or avocations carried on at said home, shall be eligible to become an inmate thereof, under such reasonable rules
and restrictions as ~ay be adopted by· the commiaaionen or
trustees in charge of said home.

DB it 6'II4Ct8tl
1I0me named.

Object. of the
home.
.\ddltlonal obJects.

Person. ellgl·
ble.

Rule. governlog.
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